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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friends will oblige by sending us

items ot local news in their locality, give

us the fact* only, and we will put them in

shape, also notice* of deaths and marn-

Anv one sending us the names' ofsix m**

subscribers, with the. cash, will be entittei
to receive the Rkportkk one year tree.

The RkPOMKH heing read bv "*?')

?vervbodv ..n this side of the ,
where it has a larger circulation than any
two papers, will he found the be<t medium

for advertising business, sates, Ac. At.

-4V-Subscriber* to ike Reporter, resid-
ing outaldc ot Centre county, should re-
n,it us 10 cants, yearly, for postage which

wo will pay here ; this reduces t hopes!ace

to one half, as the sum paid by them for

/ne year'* postage was *3> cts >.

// >\
/ Thanks to P. S. Kerlin tor ttalena

paper.

C. F. Harlaeher ha* been re-appoint-
ed post-master at Centre 11 all-

We had about four inches ot snow-
on last Monday morning, which will fix

up sleighing nicely, r.o doubt.

Rev. Leeki commenced a protract-

ed meeting in this place on last Sabbath
evening.

Who docs not delight to li't to the

"doletul peals" of* cow bell in sleighing

time.
The borough and township election*

will take place on Tuesday, the Wth day

of February.

The Grangers in Sugar A alley in*

tend building a large ball and store house.

A few uighuago some one not hav
ing the fear ot judgment day before hi*

eyes, helped himself to a lot of corn from

the crib of M r*. S. S. AA olf.

Mr. Thomas Ha vis, of Kock Spring,

while staying over night in the holt, here,

missed his pocket bcek with $6 next

morning. A stranger had quarter* in same

room thai night, and Mr. Davis thinks

his money may have traveled along with

him.
Howard SpangUr and Mr. Davis went

in pursuit of the fellow, in the morning

and overtaking hliu in the neighborhood
of Mr. BurkkuMer'a, induced him to ur-j
render the pocket book and money.

Through the kmdm s of Mr. Satu'l j
Farner, we were shown through the t>dd

Fellows' hall, Ja few days ago, an 3 were ;
pleased to see it so creditable an aflfisir. It j
is quite handsomely furnished and fitted |
up and show* a spirit et liberality wiuong ;
the members of the order here that is
praiseworthy.

intend building nest summer will endeav-
or to find eat where they can buy their
hardware to best advantage. AA itsen A >
Hicks, Bellefonte, will offer special induce- ;

ments to all such and suited to the times.
They will supply builders with any thing

needed at low figure*. Housekeeper*,
mechanics, and farmer*, will find Wilson
A Hicks the grand emporium for any-
thing in the Hardware line, and capital

men to deal with.

\u25a0/y LO O. P.?Centre llall Lodgesi
No, *l%, was instituted on Friday, 19 inst..
by Dit_ Dep. Grand Master D. 11. Park- J
er ofPhilipsburg, assisted by past P. D,

(i Al J. S. Barnhart of Bellefonte, and '

Tast L. G. Dom. ofPhilßsbutg. Pa., and j
other officers of the Grand Lodge of Pa.

Bcalsburg Lodge, No. 994, was instituted
on Tuesday, 14 inst., by the same officers.

The Dimes mentioned in connection-k
with the nomination for Assembly, thus :
far, are John F. Krebs, Ferguson; Sam'l

Gillilacd, W. A. Murray, Harris; Dr.
Smith, Potter; Jas. Van Ormer, Wm.
Alexander, of Penn ; B. F Philip**, Aa- j
ronsburg; 11. Van Pelt.

ent folk*will measure tho degrees of tern

perature ?or it may be too that thermom-
eters are marked with varying expressions
to indicate the degree* of cold. This we

only found out a day after the recent cold
snap, when we questioned persons from
different portions of the valley as to the
temperature on the memorable morning of
the 10th. The question to each of our in-
formants vt* the same, via: How cold
was it with you on Sunday morning; to

this we received the following replies: .

Man from Gregg?Cold as thunder.
Man from the L op?Sixteen'degroes|l>e

low Sclinsgrove.
Man from Pott, r* Hills?lnfernal cold.
Man from Penn Hall ?Cold as biases.
Man from Millbeim?Cold ash?l.
Alan from the lower end ?D?n cold.
Man from Brushvalley?Devilish cold.
Man from Centre Hill?Seventeen de-

grees below Missouri.
Penns Creek Man?Cold as gewhiitak-

cr.
Whiskey Hollow Alan?Most darn in-

fernal cold.
Earlystown men?Cold as all Sam

Hill.
Boalsburg man?Cold enough to freere i

old Nich to the North pole.
We intend to send this report to Old

Probabilities, and see whether he can

strike the average.
Tho Directors of. tho Bald Eagle,

Nittany, Brush and Penn's Valley Turn-
pike Company have declared a dividend
of fifty cents on each share of stock, which
will bo paid on and after the Ist day of
February next, at the President's office,
opposite the Fallon House. This is the
first dividend since 1945, wich the proceeds
have invariably been put on to the road.

Clinton Republican.

A pretty well authenticated rumor

Las reacbed every hole and corner of the
county to the effect that our Railroad is to
be.completed the coming season. This is
certainly cheering news, for, besides giv-
ing employment to many idle laborers, it
will revive business of all kinds all along

the line, and, when completed, prove im-
mensely profitable to the Company by rea-

son of increased travel and largely aug-
mented shipments both ways. In comb-
oratiop of the rqmor, the indefatigable
President, George F. Miller, whom we

know is solicitous for the early completion
of the Road, has informed us that tb j un-

finished portion is to be put ur.d'-r con-

tract very soou. Let it be done and the
people wl.obave long and justly complain-
ed will readily award praise to whomso-
ever may merit it.? Telegraph'

'?THE STOKT OF SEVENOAK. ; ' An able
critic writes: "A careful reading <>f the in-
troductory chapters or Dr. Holland's new

serial in ScribneFs Monthly, gives good
promise ofwhat the story is to be, and the
opening is more brilliant than any of Dr.
Holland's previous novels, in the quaint-
IH-SS of the characters and the delicate out-

line of the plot; the dialogue is particular-
ly striking."

"THE YOUKQ SuKvxroK." Thestoryof
the "Young Surveyor," by J. T. Trow-
bridge, just begun in St. Nicholas, is a

capital story forboys. It gives a true pic-

ture of life on the Prairies of the West;
the surveying is so mixed up willi hunt-
ing, and other aijventqres, that the boys
hardly know wbcrc the instruction leaver
off and the fuu begins.

of unwholesome tublc goods ; if they sink
in purse because they buy eatables that
arc too high in price for the qunlity they

get; ifthey find themselves imposed upon

in their groceries, and any article not up

to first class goods, it is their own fault and
they have a remedy. What is the reme-

jyr vou ask; why it is simple, plain and
ka*y--i'iH lb cm go to Seehlor <& Co., in the

t4ii.il house block and bu> groceries, imd
they uro lifted out of all tbe above petty

annoyances at once anJ save a deal of

money to boot. Here thee, hbusekeepers

is a remedy which brings you a doub e

satisfaction, buy yourgroceiies of Fiechbr

A Co. and be happy.

Charles Miller, dee'd, had a $2,000

Ufa insurance. Lieut. Wolf, dec d, hud n

$5,999 liftiaronwice-

Rev. Uright has a protracted
in progress at Snydotlowß ; th "iwl-

irvjc '* one of unusual interest fourteen

soul* have thus far been converted, and an

equal number are now seeking pardon.
?The Zellers Zouaves buro been dis-

banded by Adj Gen Latta, ihcir term of

service. 5 jears, having expired. The

arnu and equipment have been returned

to '.he slate arsenal. An effort is being
made by the young men of Buffalo Run to

organise a new company.
Capt Seller* and six or eight more

young men of Fatten iwp., think of emi-
grating lo Missouri about the Ist of April,
next. Su-voss to them.

RcasspttihliiiK of (he Democratic
County Convention.

At a meeting of the Democratic Stand-
ing Committee, held in Bellefonte, on

Saturday, 10th inst, the following reo!u-
was adopted,

k ifis,.'red. That the Chairman of the
Standi! g Committee t# directed to request
the President of the last Democratic Coun-
ty Convention to reassemble the Conven
tion which met In August 1874, for the
purpose ot placing in nomination candi-
date* to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Hon S S Wolf, and any other
vacancy that may occur allowing the
people to re-instruct their delegate* if thay
desire

In compliance with the above, the del-
egate* to the County Convention "which
met in August, 1>74, are hereby notified to

re-assemble in the Court House in Belle-

-1 fbnte, on Tuesday the 2nd day of Februa-
ry next, at 2 o'clock p. iu , tor the purpose
mentioned in the resolution By request

of ? J. 11 WOODWARD.
J. 11. Aloants >s, ISett. fVm. 4b. (i>n.

(Auir+t.!* Viiudiay (Vm.

CALL OF AN ELECTION* FOR RK-
-INSTKCCTION OF DELEGATES.
At a meeting of the Democratic Stand-

ing Committee, held on Saturday Jan. 16,

1875, the following resolution was adopt-

ed .-

isesos'eed, further, That the present com-
mitteeman of e.en election precinct is
hereby requested to appoint two suitable
person- who shall meet at the usual place
of holdingelections on Saturday proceed-
ing the as-enibliqr of the Convention, for
the purpose of holding an election to re-
mstruct the delegate*, between the hours
of two and fiveo clock P. Al., of said day,
the Committeeman bo.ng the Chainuan'of
said Board "

In compliance with theabove resolution,
I hereby give notice that an election will
take place on Saturday, the 30 day ofJan.,
1875 for the purpose of re instructing the

delegates to the Convention to be held
Tuesday, February 2nd. 1875.

J.* 11. MORRISON.
fkiirwss.

America has obtained the Parisian pre-

miuui for beautiful women. St. Louis is
as justly entitled to the American premi-
um, ? St IMUISDuputeh.

The writer of that has never been in

Williemsport.? Bullet i>u
And the Bulletin man Las never been in

Centre Hell,

SHERIFF S SALES.

Sheriff Mutthersbough of Atiffiin Co.,
sold the following properties on Saturday
and Monday, and 11 :

The old At Alaniglc homestead in
Armagh township, 219 acres, to O. P.
Smith for SII,OOO.

e>The woodland tract, r.*ar the above
880 acres, to D. AA'. Woods for S6OO.

The At Alanigle lot in Milrey, with two
dwellings, storehouse, stable, Ac thereon,

to A. Reed tor slsßo Uasette.

LIST OK JURJERS. JAN. TERM.

OrauJ .furors.
Philipsburg?LTMunson, K K Mun-

son.
BeilefonM? M Cunningham, Wni Cur

tin. W F Kvnoldi.
llama?(J W Campbell.
Marion?Joel King.
Snow-hoc ?James Redding. J> B>bb, ;

Wn Stoeui !
Poller?Sam"! Slack, W m Royer, D M '

Hennev.
Penii?Jonathan Barter, It W Stover. '
Liberty?Joseph Wittslow. T S W in-

slow, J 1 Gardner.
Howard twp?N Askey.
Worth?Geo Kelley.
Walker?Geo Kafman. C K Romiek.
Milesburg?Jo* Rogers.
Union? Win B Fisher.

Traverse ?lst Week.
Bonner F Houser. Win Searson, J W

Sboey, S 11 Swartr, 11 Kibe.
Spring?R"bt Ray. Thoa Barnhart, Jne

Eckenrotli. David fehearer.
Curtin?Jno 1 Packer,
llaine*? J G Meyer.
Union?J P Holt, W B Turner.
Taylor?J Beckworth, L Merryman.
11uiion?Hugh Adauis, D Yother*, J

Turner.
Bellefonte?J 1 Rankin, T liickt. J II

Sands, J B Graham, Cba Cook, J Mitch-
el.

Milesburg? A T Bgg..
Peon?Henry Weiser.
Ferguson?Levi Kreps, Mat Rider, Win

Bloom.
Waiker ?Adam Vonada, L Zimmer-

man, Joseph Shafer.
Hoßgs?J C Walker, D Lucas.
Potior? J C BOH!, J M'C'linlock, Adam

Smith, D Giliiland. David Kerr.
Harris?llenry Dale, Jon Knrper.
Liberty?J Gunsolit, W Stul).

Ilalfmoon?Tbos Gray.
Worth?A R Barlow.
Rush?H W Adams.
Miles?And Shafer.
Snow-shoe?M Gunaoiia.

2nd Week.
Snowtboe?C T Checstuan, G W Mint-

ker, A Campbell.
Gregg -Sain'l Crawford. M Nwlsker.
Howard bor.?J Swyers, A Montgome-

ry.
Philpsburg?G S rlegal,
llalfinoon?l Ru.nbarger, Wm Cross.
Ferguson W K Meek, Jn Sample.
Rush?J B Simile, Jno Nutall.
Milesburg?Jno|Lytnan, J S Proudfoot.
Union- -It Hoover. S Mitchell.
Unionviile? B Rich.
Spring?Rott Barnes Sam'l Null, John

Cole.
Bennc-r Geo I>aie, J N Kephart, John

Know
Miles-TX Borer.
Marion?O P Orr, S Garbrick.
Haines?Geo Bower.
Bellefoi.t. -J U M dure, F Mullin.
Potter -Wm Wolf, F Ilurkbolder, Alex

M'Coy
Penn?Etnan Kerstelter.
Bogg-- Jas Teller.

TRIALLIST FOR JANUARY TERM,
A. 1) 1875, COMMENCING ON THE
4TH MONDAY OF JANUARY JAN-
UARY 25. 1875.

Ist Week.
Joel King I Pergrecd Issue) vt Jac Zerby,

et mr- 88 Jan Term 1875.
Seniuel Hagertv, ue of v> Smith Free-

man- ifj6 Nov Term 1870.
Hhn Jc Wagner vs Wm Poorman? 294

April Term 1871
Joseph Doling vs J I' Debuts, eta 1.1311 .131

.131 Aug 'lerm 1872.
Michael Meyer vs W C Wagner, rt at

-228 Aug T'*rm 1H73
Nathan Rough va C Schadc?23o August

Term 1873
S Kimniel v* Jno 1 Thompson -258 Aug

Term 1873.
W W Wittmap & Co vs I) M Wagner &

Son?237 Aug term 1873.
Andrew Zerby vs 1) H Lilts?2o4 Novem-

bet Terra 1878.

2nd Week?January Term.
Jno IIYoeum, etalv* Jobn Lyon?47 Jan

Term 1865.
R Jit F D Ligget vs L A Mackey?l9 Apr

Term 1871.
Etnier & Faust v. K A Green & Co?49

Apr Term 1871.
Ist National Bank of Huntingdon vsSame

?SO Apr Term IH7I.
Same use ofvs Same?Apr Term 1871.
Cline (juggle vs GeoFurst- 300 Aug Term

1871.
Milliken, lloover Jfc Co uje of vs Joseph

Underwood's Adm'rs?l63 Apr Term
1872

R R Bridgens vs Jno B M William*?222
Nov lerm 1872.

Norwood Coal A Lumber CovsJno Elliot
Jc Co- 107 Jan Term 1873.

Uofler, Bower & Co vs Michael Peters, et
at? 2l6 Jan Term 1873.

Jno Hoffer v Bridget McGill?73 April
Term 1878. ?

Jos Robinson vs Gideon Wheeland?lo2
Apr Term 1873.

McCoy £ Linn vs Geo Fctzer?lCl April
Term 1873. m

\ ?

Jas Courlland, et at vs I) Z Kline, et (.1?

360 Apr Term 1873.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania vi

!> B Reese, et /41 August Term
1873

Samuel B W vluiid vs Win Liehly?6o Aug
Term 18'3.

Loyd. Caldwell Jt Co vs J S Reed & Co?-
-75 August Term 1873.

Jno Hoy vs Wm Holt- 137 August Term

Tcrrence McElarncy vs Jno Thompson?-
-181 Aug Term 1873.

Isaac Gaines vs Jno Heiss?loß Nov Term
1973.

F>>r the Reporter.

RKHKRSUDRU ANI) VICINITY
S eighing the order ofthe day.
Hauling lee it trump of game.
Candidate* on the war path,
tirangers are fast increasing in our

neighborhood, inasmuch that they dou-
hied in the space ol sit months Wa have

now two for good.
Mr bhoeta, near Wolfs Store, is mak-

ing ptcparation for the erection of a dwell-
ing house Very sensible indeed, since
but a short tune ago he got burne.l out

We understand that Mr. Rishel is lying
in a critic al condition. Little hopes ol his
recovering is anticipated He is delirious,
which is caused by a concussion of the
brain that he sustained in the fall Thus

we ha*e before us another mirror wherein j
King Alcohol is reflected in his true

character. How long will wo harbor the I
evil demon.

Mrs. llilbuth, we are t leased to learn
u slow 1v recovering from her stroke ofpal
*y. May she soon enjoy perfect health
is our fervent wish. llaw Mon.

London, January 12.?The steamer Car*
le*. belonging to North ;Shield*. has been

lost in the Bay of Biscay and twenty-six
persons drowned

S.in Francisco, January 12 -It i* re-
ported that by a tire in the Western hotel,
last night twentv men were suffocated in
their room*. The firemen and police ere

searching for the bodies.
Sixty thousand colliers in South AA ales

hate struck work, in consequence of a re-

duction of wage*.

Some of the farmer* in the western towns
of Kane county. 111., complain that the
murrain is affecting their herd* of cat-

tle.

The Northumberland, car works were

recently sold by the sheriff for SII,OOO.

They cost about $40,000.

TUF CHARLEY KtSS MYSTERY.

Identify the- Morse which the Ab-
ductors of the Child Drote.

Mr Christian K Ross, father ofCharley

Ross, his little son Walter, and Detective

Seltick examined a horse at A an Fleet s

club stables in Fair street, Newark, on

11th. The horse was recognised *byr AA'al-

ter as the one which was driven by the
abductors of hn brother.

On the 23d of October a boy inquired

the price for boarding a horse in the stable,

say ing he had been sent to inquire by an
old gentleman Three hour* afterward
the lad took the horse to the stable*. The
animal was thin and sunburned. On the
25th of the same month an elderly man,

who is described a* M. slier, the dead bur-
glar, called with the boy, and pretending
to be the owner, told the hostler to wash
the animal's tail and mane with salt and
water to lake the sunburned appearance
away. On the 28th an expressman called
for the horse, saying that a man bad sent

him from the Bull's Uead Hotel in New

York. The expressman did not have the
money to pay for the horse's boarding,

and Mr. A'an Fleet refused to let the
horse go. Mr. Van Fleet has never

h< ard anything mure about the ownership

of the horse, which is still in the stable*.

Superintendent AA'alling's published de-
scription of the animal corresponded so

minutely with the horse in the F'air street

-tables that Mr. A'an Fleet telegraphed to

the Superintendent, and yesterday little
Waller Ross said he was sure it was the one

that the abductors drove.

4 NNUAL STATE MKNT.

liiS.-r ,i ftKe Farmers' Mutual Fire In-
surance Company ofCentre (Xiunty.

Ckntkk Hxll, Jan. 11, 1874
In compliance with the provisions of

their charter the directors present tha sev-
enteenth aunual statement of the transac-
tions ofthe Company.

Aasm*.
Bills receivable

being premium
r.ote* due and
payable by mem-
ber* lor insur-
ance the last
year?...? $341,544.84

On which there
has been paid.... $828.16

Leaving due on
premium notes

taken the last $35,716.68
year

To which add cash
in treasury. $700.92

T. tal available ass
setts of the Com-
pany last year... $36,417.66

Exrixia
Compensation to

directors.... $103.18
Salary of Secreta-

ry .... 150.410
'?

" Treasurer 50.00
Printing. Office

rentj Postage A
Stationary 114.21

Election 80ard.... 6.U)

Discount Penn*
Valley Banking
C0......... 2o.Kt

Penns A'alley
Banking Co COO.CW

Daniel Durst bal-
ance duo on

barn 600.00
Adam Krumrinu

on reaper 68.1©
Dr. J. AV. Stein... 2a).84

Dr. J. 11 Lcitr.el. 15.00

$1,941,56

Total accruing as-
sert* and fund* of
the Company the
last year after
deducting ex-
penses - $34,476.04

To which add
funds reported of
previous year... $104,882,99

Minus notes expir-
ed arid canceled $29,629.18

$75,553.H1
Making the total

available *sctu
of the Company ,
U.U .lay .$1W,829 *6

Risk* and insur-
ance taken the
ln.tycur \u25a0 $467,661.00

Same repotted for
previous year...54,283,710.35

Grand total risks
and insurance*
taker, since or-
organization...... $4,701,861.35

From which de-
duct policies $2,153,416.0b

Expired and can- ;
eeled leaving $2,547,844.46

Due the Company
irom agent",
mainly on un-
paid policies of
members sl,7(t> 85

GEO. BUCHANAN. Pres't.

Attest:
D. F. Lisa, Sec'y.

At *ll election held the same dy the
following membcri were elected Director*
f.r the ensuing veer.- Geo. Buchanan,
Jii.hu* Potter, Henry Keller, J. W.
Cn tn hell, J no. W Krunirein. Aroot A1
exunder, J G. M'-yer. Jno. Wolf, Sam'l
Grain lev, Jno. H. Keller, end David Gil-
liland. Sain'l J. Herring. ' .

Whereupon the new board organised ni
appointed the following officer* :

President ?Goo. Buchanan.
Vice Pros't- -Henry Keller.
Trcnsurer? Hency itmer.
Secretary?D. F. Luse.

MARRIAGES.
On 7lh inst ,in Pine Grove, by Hev. M.

G Kiirhart, Mr Samuel A. Dunlap and
Miss Lizaie It Giimuio.

On 7th inst., hy Kev. C. 11. Heiter. at

the Reformed parsonage, in Aaronaburg,

Mr J allies W. Stover to Mis* Susanna L.
Bower, both of Haines township Centre

County.

On 3rd inst.. at the Luth Parsonage in
Huhlersburg. hy Kev J. A. Bright, Mr.
A T l'ifer of Lamar. Clinton Co. to Miss
Nellie J. Eddy cf Nittany Hall, Centre
Co.

On 7lh inst.. at the residence of the

bride's father Mr. Henry by the

same. Mr. Z. W. Hoy, ?* ° 8 -

Esq., Jacksonsville, to Mtsi vlar* A-
Zeigier of same plaoe.

DEATHS.
On 7, at Slate College, Adeline, wife of

Calvin Meyers, aged '2l years.

At Aaronsburg. on 15, °f
pneumonia, Mrs. Sutan Kurtz, widow of
Daniel Kurtz.

On 11, in Uaine* twp., Mrs Sutan Fox,
aged <5! years, and 5 months.

For the Reporter.

KATK LEN WOOD S MISTAKE

Hf .1 IIAKKiaoN lit TT®

Jane, com® sdasp my bracelet, aiul turn

tho can yet higher.
The simple dta-ting inaiil turned, quick

Iv to her mitte ami performed the com
ilium! "Not* Jane, will I <)>> lor the

" I, yes t and you will far out hilie all

the gratpl folk® there."
1 hope so mentally eicleimed the proud

girl n® she stood before her mirror survey-

ing her beautiful ®olf. There ®ho stood in

glistening robes of silk that swept the floor
in billow ry loam, one solitary diamond

sparkled in her dark hair shedding a glit-

tering light on the camvlia that slept in

t her braids
: Her features were royally beautiful, and

her queenly figure shown te effect In h®r

array of costly gnrnirnts Her lip® cursed

with a haughty curl as he thought of tho

conquest ®h® would make to-tiigl.t, and

with full confidence she threw the rich

cloth cloak about her*l!OWey shoulders and

descended to the parlor, where Count He-

lanor awaited her coining
? Oh I Kate Lrnwood, what a mockery

you make of love, as w ills jeyous smile you

greet Count DeUnor your heart says you

do wrong. Yet you go on. and tune will

tell VOU with bitter werds lliat you have

lost a diamond in securing a perl that

will prove worthless when moat needed
Kate Kenwood was an heiress all that

love and money could secure belonged to

her, a costly equipage driven by a liveried

servant was at her command- position

beauty, wealth and youth poured into her

lap all that heart could desire or expect,

and none knew belter tbau aelf- w i!:e,l Kate

Leu wood bow to enjoy ibem Indomi-
table pride and self-will were the giea.

characteristic* o( ber being life to ber

wat one Summer's dream of royat power

over th® fortune hunter® who followed in

her train of admirer® ai d how often behind

the Ciutly fan raised to her face a® a screen,

a suppressed snicker Would ii*e at t-?<

kneeling form before her, with what Co d

disdain and queenly supremacy he would

put the ardent lover aside, and he would

find his idol indeed but iay So I ha' \u25a0> ?

Morton found when be poured bis love

tale in ber ear, yet he never forgot the

earnest lave light in her heart, slid wo.. .
knew Yel too proud to tell her that I,a.

actions and words were not from the heart

-how her check paled as she warmly bade

him good bye, at 4 a tear glistened >o her

sparkling eye as he pressed.a "his* CM her
ruby lips, though he wa® silent, yet to her

it spoke volumes. The door closed on

Charles Morton's form, the lithe step

rounded for the la®t lime for year® in the

eari of Kate Lenwood, and well ®he knew

she had *ent the be®l friend she ever had

away. Long, long, she sal in the dimly

lighted library almost stupified with the
thought, that the draresl man to her on

eattb was gone, and well she knew forev-

er.

Legally, gloriously, beautiful she enter-

ed the parlor where awaited her the feted,
lionized Count St Delanor, her lace beam-
ing with smites, he greeted him, and none
?avo her knew the tempest raging iu her
bo®, in. Jusl one short hour before, t batl*-#

Morton had silently left her. hi® kit* yet

burning on her lip* who would ®u®pect the

perfect aetres® a® she entered exclaiming

"Why Delanor, I am turry I kept you
wailing to long " "No apology dear, it i

a pleasure to know !bat you are really in
my presence. The carriage it here," and
putting out an elegant watch, alatched to

a chain of tretted gold, "8 o'clock, come,

we will go."

The tpler.did roomt of llr St Clair
were filled with the ton and fathion of the

city. Mirth took jHs-.*sion of the hour

and unbounded joy reigned lupreino o>r
that happy throng. Kate Lenwood and
Count Delanor thone rctplendent on that

night, and there in the conservatory the

gave her hand but not her heart to the

Count?told hertelf for naught, while one

earncit heart would have taken her in and

tkellered her for a lifetime. Oh! what

barter and tale in a marriage vow, prom

itet given that toon will bo 'broken and

tvl at naught, and never a thought of the

vital importance of the tarred vow. 11 w

toon, alat! did Kate Lenwood find Count
Delanor wai not what the eipecled, he

teughl her gold ana when it we goiten

detpited the fair, bright girl.

Adiewt were taid, carriaget rolled away

from the St Clair mantion. I'.ghtt were
outened and Kate Lenwood eought her
couch that night not happy but tad af-

ter all that even in loneliness teemed a joy
not to be envied.

The glistening robes were all put aside

The die wa® call?was she indeed to lay
away the Imago of Charles Morton in a

secret chamber of her heart, enshrine It

with tho memories of happy days now

thrown away ? Walking to an escritoire

of exquisite design, she touched a secret
spring and brought forth a package ?gaz

ing at it long and intently. "Farewell

Charles"?he *nid. and retracing htr
steps to the grate, where smouldered a sea-

coal fire?tossed the outpouring® of one

faithful heart into tho ember®. Sinking
jinto a chair she watched the red tongued
flame® lick them up into a smouldering

' heap of dead ashes. Ihe heart of that

! haughty woman recoiled as ®he watched

the quivering heap and in a moment of
j wcakr.es® called up the manly face ol one

who wa® ®till dear to her Aad Oh, when ret-

ribution came to her year® afterward, the

cene wo have depicted came to her like a

long lot something never again to return

?ave when alone and nontao near to hear

it e wild beating of a heart whose id >1 has
indeed fled.

CHAPTER II
Judge Lenwood'a mansion was a blaze

of light, carriages rolled to the scene of

mirth and festivity. The bride lookod

beautiful in trailing robe* of silk, white as

the foam crested waves of a Itin pest-tossed
sea, as the bridal cortege entered llio gay

talon, the guests arose in Mini-circles,

and the beautiful Episcopalia- services

were performed A* the last word was

uttored that bound Kate Lenwoo.l to Count

Delnnor the grand piano pealed forth in

notes almost divino B.itboven's wedding

march?wail after wail realed through that

vast and sumptuous *a!on and the quiver-

, ing note* found no response in the heart of

proud Kate Lcnwood, for ber thoughts

j were far away, yes fsr awsy in the golden
days of sweet sunshine, when Clisrle*
Morton was indeed her all. She again *a

ill the old farm orchard of aunt Eunice,

the blossom* falling all about her in snow

~y and fragrant beauty ; she feels the beau-

tiful May sunset shedding* golden w armth

and beauty about her, and with u sicken-

ing pain in her heart she gazes on the man

for whom she promised to forsake father

and mother, the comforts of a princely

homo with nil it* warm attachments.

There be stood, grand, noblo and almost

divine to look upon. Yet Charles Morton
came between and the bride of an hour

was at heart a mourner. "Away wierd

phantom of the past. I will be guy.' qx

claimed Kate and wreathing her face with

smile*, and none in that vast assemblage

would Judge the crushing of a hoart penl

up fullof tears.

Tho gushing strains of a Mozart march

walled soft and sweet ; merrier hear s than

the bride bound to the enchanting strains,

and glad he.rta beat love to hearts that

were in unison. Count Delanor had led

tho peerless Kate into an alcove of a bay

window fragrant with (-fotic plant#, and

poured again the vile reiteration of a heart

dark with deceit into the ear of his newly

made wile, who entranced for the moment

with the honeyed words of tho vile in-
triguer, bending low to estch tho echo of

every word thst fell from his false lips.

Then she stood gazing upon hini with part-

ed lipa, drinking in the love phrases that

fell from his dewy mouth a false happiness
" which she took for the leal, had posses-
son ofher, and in that moment of transito-
ry triumph sba fell her heart respond to

hi*. .Vile and dark as Kuroclydon witds?

"Kate, the uiuiio ?" ;la>l an Jnjuii®,
?hall no join tho . v dancer®?"

"Ye® dear Itelauor," und ruin* u|>

shaking out the bilowy loam of llvr superb
dre, liking hi® arm ho led her out tri-
umphantly am uKt that glad throng '1 >?>

jijuceii of beautyr and (million, but nt that
moment of triumph could Kuto Ltnwuod

| hafo looked into the future, >ku would
j have recoiled from the glare and glitter of
thai midnight tin tig alld bei n teally hap
py a® the bride of an humbler assemblage,
lime ail) bring the reaction when marry

heart® that bent wildly, will be aileiit for
e\ er.

Let u go back to Charle® Morton. Al-
ter quilling the (irMclice of the haughty
heire®® The n<-xt sunrise found him
aboard the ?(valuer Ijui'iiiuf the ten bound
fur India, aa be stood oil deck looking ail

uiiiiitrrcated >peclator upon the buoy tu-
mult, be urn \u25a0 carriage drive u|i to ilia
wiharf, be caiined the vehlcl# closely and
?aw a lady of magnificent uieiu deiceud, at
tended by a valet, all the appointment® of
an etperieticed Voyager were unloaded,
llie lady cloiely veiled ascended the p.an®
and to Charles Morton w°ai gone Ihu
ibip'i bell announced that farewell® mutt
be taken and the heavy tteamer with it®
Uiighty freight of humanity groaned The
placid water® of the harbor surged and
hiited , the machinery cracked and the
iron hock that held the vessel to the wharf
Wat unfastened, the Stevedore at hi® post,

and with graceful swoop, the tjuevii ot the
Sea, with banner unfurled, bade adieu to

ber native abort. Handkerchief® were

waved that were wet with tear®; the good
?hip >? under headway and the panen-
gert Matched (iiautly the rereading thole®
ef their nalive country. Charles Morton,
at he looked at the lat blue point of laud
lading in the distance, descended the
hatchway into the cabin; there hi* eye®
roiled upon the fact- and form of the veiled
lady who thipped among the last, and
whoe mein arrested hi® attention ; by in-
tuition he knew r. was theiame form, and
the CA lui countenance enshrined in burn- I
i®hed hair t !J him, ho ?\u25a0 the >amc.
Day® paised away arid he adored her not

in a wild, passionate way, but with the
calm reflective love that cotne® only ence
to a man vanquished in the arena of Cu-
pid, a irt of idol worship that the heathen
render® te God after a knowledge <>f the
atonement, a subdued love that !*?; while
the spirit wander® up and down the life-
path.

It is night in Washington. Senator
Morton tit® in hi® nov p®r' -r, the woman-
ly wife of hi® life lit® by hi® tide, a® she
run® her >m>w y finger® amid hi® dark, au-

burn hair, she tar® looking up smiling
"to morrow will be a gala day for me,
dear" I think I see you Handing, while
compeers are bushed to ®ilence at the
voice which three year* ago entranced
me." "To-inorrow will tell dear," he
?aid, stroking his silky beard andjst.nips to

kit® llie red lip® of hi®beautiful wife.
The morrow came with beauty and oiig.

Senator Mrt >n stood in'tbe senate cham-
ber, hi® clear voice and ability attracted
the attention not only of viaitora, but Sen-
ator® The gsiarie- were filled with men
interested, and beautiful women graced
the scene. Among them sal Mrs Delanor,
radiant in beauty. fiv? year* has ? wrought
little change, eicept a sadened twoetnes®

about the delicate month, which none
ovuld detect but those vrho knew hrrinost
Intimately.

Proud woman of five years ago, where
are your thought®'* Away back in the
long night of the |>a®l, a hen the man
whore Voice enthralled all who heard it.
\sas a suppliant lover at your feet, and a®

she gzc,i down upon him, she knew tblt
never again could she throw around him
the mrshct of her magic net, Well ®he
knew it. and gathering up her costly cloak
stole silently away, assay from the gay
capitol, and only feeling happy when
seated again with faithful old aunt Eunice
in the plain old farm-house high upain.-rig
the blue hill® of Pennsylvania

Thcr# she two year® before, had toughl
rest, ret that would bo undisturbed, save
by the tumult* of ber own heart. Father
at.,l mother had been taken to th# shore-
less ocean of el, rnity. Count Delanor bad
proven a villain and an intposter, and af-
ter all when it was dark, bitter night, she
found at was morning in the home of aunt
Eunice.

While Charles Morton was speaking,

has eye* rented for a moment on the face of
Mrs. Delanor, and a manly pity, not love,
swept over hi® heart Tho next moment

she wa® ,*ut ol existence to him. At Sen-
ator Mort n with hit handsome wile sal in
their parlor that night conversing over the
?vents of the day, she asked him who
that regal woman wassitlirg in the gaiary,
"that was Mr®. Delanor, once Kate Len-
w. od a woman whom 1 once regarded at

perfect," The Senator related to hi® noble
wife hi® acquaintance, friendship and love
with Mts. Delanor?not in a cringing wy,
but manly, ho spoke of her in softened
tunc*?a far <lf pity he gave her?and thai
?v*s alt be worshiped the woman by his
side with a holy love, and as the year®

went by, to him she was more beautiful
(till.

CURIOUS I.EOKNIy
The Festival of the Av, which has

been fr long age* observed in Verona,
grew out of the following . ircumstance* :

According to the legend, the young as

on which ourSa'i.nir entered Jerusalem
was i-et at liberty immediately after, ar.J
pr< filingby hi opportunity, to <k t>> trave-

ling in Palestine, from whence .he niude
the tour ofEgypt, visiting every place of
interest or note, and nolu.dv appear* to

have caught him ! Crossing the .Mediter-
ranean dry-shod, without the aid of any
ship or bark whatsoever, he went to Cy-

prus, Rhodes, Camlia, Malta, .Sicily ; he
then walked up the Adriatic to Venice,
which city, by the way. was not then in
?xWlence; but he teems not to have like.i
the little island, for soon lie passed on to
Verona, where he fixed his residence, and
where he died at a very ripe age. The
pious and hospitable Veronese placed hi*
remains in a reliquary of the same shape,
and they kept it in the church dedicated

to "Saint Mary <?( the Organ*;" every

year this int"re*lingand valuable donkey
was carried in sol. run procession through

the town of Verona : at the present date,

the Festival of the Asses has become a

mere name.
The Genoese were fortunate onouga to

obtain the tail of the above-mentioned as*,

and they kept it with great piety in th
Church ofSaint Doniinick, which stood
where the Theater Carlo Felice was after-
ward built-

in the city ofConstance, on the !al;e of
the *-uiiO name, aptopg lliQrelic* may be
seen the spider swallowed by Saint Con-
rad, when taking the wine at matt,?the
spider seems to have made good his claim

to mummification by making liisicxit from
the thigh oi the saint, without having done
any harm during his residence within.

Two lamb- belonging to Saint Francis
of A-tisi distinguished themselves im-
mensely by pious acts; ono of thern went

early to wake a lady whom ho afterward

conducted to mas*, and the other lamb at-
tended muss every day, remaining on hi*

knees during the entire service I
In the curious legend ofSaint Julian en-

countering a deer in a wood, there i* a

trace of the Eastern belief in transmigra-

tion. The is nl went hunting deer in a

forest, when suddenly the animal he wa-

following stood at bay and spoke thus;

"Do not kill me, for, in so doing, thou
wouldst kill thine ancostors."

Saint Koch, Roquo, i always portrayed
with a dog inclose company, to com memo-
riae the story, that, being struck down by
the Plague when for from all human aid

in a wood, he was discovered by this dog,
who brought him food every day till ho
was entirely restored to health.

The crab of Saint Francis Xavier lias
been rendered more notorious by souse cu-
rious old frescoes in Sienna, than by the
printed histories which relate that the saint

being dwirous to culm a M'ddtn squall,

r. arluil hi* litDtl out l"'JO*d tln bulwark

of ttio ship, intending tohow the cnrcifta
ill lllItM'ld 111 till" WNVSfs, but 111® llOld ri"

la*ed MIIJ llie ITUIlfl* foil into til® l'*>

whereupon, "saintly crab," *? the
gelid t d 11a bllil, hastened after the vessel,

politely offering th recovered crucifix to

Saint Franc.®, anil ill® fie<> *huw tbi®

courtly cruaUccau holding lip lit® tocof-

erol In .-tsiire in hi* i Uw.
"The Coi Uof Saint Peter t® said to have

been ? arrivd into Spain by tho Apostle
.1 nines, feather* weic ®ul ! at great price* to !
the pilgrim* who *l*it#d,C'om|H>tcl a. Iho

poet Moulbey give® the lory with om
uniitipoltaut variations in hi® huworoil®,

" I'itgiimage I" Compottella.' llie name
ot that city i® laid to bo merely a corrupted

pronunciation of "Nandu® Jaeobtw Apoa-
tolu*,"? "Ktehmg*

" MerilmfFi fur Ft*

rwarp.

11 IKriTATKGBANGK.
Tlif Stale Grange, l'atrona of llua-

batiJiy, met in the Court Hotw,
Williaiuaport, GU the Tslls in®!., nutl
continued in acsaiou uuli! Friday areu-
ing. The allendatice wa® large?over
two thouaand delegates being present

und the business wna transacted har-
tnoitiouily. Public meeting® were
held and "the principle* aud purpose*
of the Granger* fully diacuaaod. l lie [
report of the Kxecuuve Committee act
forth a very ati*factory cooditiuu of I
the a Hair® of the State Grange, iiar- j
licularly of it® finance*. The follow-
ing officer* wore elected :

Master of the State Grange?l). B.
Mauger, ofBerka eoutily.

Overseer ?1). C. Kennedy, ofKrle. j
Lecturer ?V. 1-. Piolett, of Brad-i|

ford.
Kecretaiy ?U 11. Tbuunu, ofL'utu-,

berlaud. j,
It would appear from the report j

from counties, that in many localities
the growth in Grange* has been over
500 per eeut tho paat year, with an
increase in membership of over GOO'i
per Cent.

Last January the order numbered ]
in Pennsylvania about 2,000; it ha* '
since increased to over 20,000. The),
uurabt-t of Granges has increased 1 ,
from "0 to -}4O,

At mivtu o'clock preciacly, tho or-i
gan pealed forth its cheerful note*, j
while the Patrons joined in the atir- <
ring song of "Work, tho Night is
Coming." It was genuine ngricultu-l.
ral singing, such as would nerve auy'
farmer to redoubled energy in his la- 1
borious work of cleariug the fore*U ;
and tilling the foil.

The meeting was called to order, !
when B. I>aporte was selected as
chairman, and Bros. J. W. Quiggle, j
aud Wn. Fulmer, elected as vice I
presidents, It M Foresntau was elect- !
ed secretary, and D. if.Bennett, assist- J
aut secretary, j.

Mr. La porta then introduced Vic- 1
tor K. Piolett, Bradford. He did not (
know that he was to be called u(>ou to,
deliver a public address, but as he {
had Iseen requested t-> speak, he pro-j i
pviseil to relate the advantages derived t
front the organifation kuown a* the" :
Patrons of Husbandry. The farmers |
of America had built up the great
interests of the natiou. There was
not a dollar of added wealth but wliatj
wa® the result of the farmer's toil.
They furnished the raw materia! for
everv fabric, and should not stand at <

the foot of the ladder w hen the 'les |
tii ti of profit was considered. They j
pro(>osed to place the farmer upon n

platform where he would be equal to i
others Heretofore he had been iso-
lated, but was now coming ont inUr
the full sunlight. The capitalists
were making their tweutr per cent,

aud building large edifices; manufac-
turers realised their forty or fifty p*r
oeut. while lite farmer, who furnished
the raw material,did not realize three;

per cent. They were right in organ-
izing, for the Corn Exchange declared
what farmer* should rtceive | great
corporations worked upon the oo op-
erative plan, and were as unyielding
a® the mountains, and while they ar-
range their tables, if the farmer com-
plains of their figures, thev modeetly
reply, "You must be guided by the
law of supply and demand." tireat
corporations watered their stock five
times, y<gt. ten times its value, while
the farm -r could not water hi* stock
only as God has directed. Tho que#

tion of what a farmer was worth?the
cash value of hi* farm?was easily
found out. It wa* discovered when
the beautiful edifice in which he was
spraking wa® erected. The farmer
must not make over six jer cent., yet

the capitalists want their twenty, for-
ty and fifty per cent. As to agricul®
tiiral implements?they wanted them
manufactured right at homo- Strike
at the railroads ! Crushing manufac-
turing intercaU! that is the cry. If
they deal directly with the manufac-
turers, invite them to their midst, gir-j
ing work to laboring men, he would
ask in the name of common sense liow
they were crushing out manufactur-j
ing interest!. As to butter. In Will-
iamsport they paid teu cents more
than it cost the farmer to make it, but
when it got into the hands of the spec
ulator in Philadelphia, nine cents

more was charges!. The additional
cost of placing it in the market was

about two cents, aud when the con-
sumer grumbles, just say to him, "joiu
the grange, and help us find out thai
fellow that's got llie seven cents."

He had heard an opponent of the
Grange say, that the farmers would
yet be tenants. What! peasantry
like the unfortunate of the old world!
God of heaven ! The tillers of the
soil ?the real estate owners of the
land subjects! Never. Belter that
this fair land should have long ago
sunk into the depths of the ocean, or
that again the aborigines hold supreme
sway. The gentleman throughout
s|ioke with great earnestness, and re-
lated many humorous anecdotes. He
closed with an earnest appeal to those
outside to become working members
of an organisation embodying the
safety of the people, and retired amid
hearty applause.

PUBLIC BALK.? WiII bo offered at
public sale, wt the lit* residence ol

8 8. Wolf, dac'd, in Centra Hall, on
WIUNMDAT, FkHRPARV 10. ne*t. the
following porsonß) properly vi* : liar by
the ton; corn in tho ear, ona Cow, 2 Colt*
riring 8 yean old, ona 2 horse Carriage,
one new top Buggy. ona new 2 horaa
Wagon, one new double aett of tug liar-
no*, one double lott of Carriage Harness,
one single Harness, ono Family Sleigh,
one new double Farm Sled, one Organ,
parlor Furniture, 2 sets of Chairs, 2 parlor
coal stoves and pine, one tenplatu stove,
beds <& Peding, dislius A cooking utensils.
Carpet*, Bureau. Lounge*, 'Tables, and
other articles too numerous to mention.
Sale to commenra at ona o'clock when
terms,will be m ide known and a reasonable
credit given. I*. lIOFFEH.

MKS. C. K. WOLF
21jati 8l Admra

"VfOTKS DUE.-Notice it hereby given
Xa that the Vendue Notes of the under-
signed. have, tor convenience beep placed
into llio hands A*\. P. Coburn, ol
Aaropiburg, for collection, to whom all
concerned will please mako payment at

toon as possible,
Jan 214t WM. K. FORSTKR.

jyCA J. OKNDOKF.

DENTIST.
Is itill located at Pin# Grove Mills and

it now preparod to travel to the homea of
patients at a distance and render any at-
tired service in hit line, in the beat man-
ner, of best quality, and at regsoubla
rgtts. Inaertian ofnw dentures maae a
specialty. Teeth extracted without pain,*

r 21jan 74

QOVRThsrsss th Hon. Churls. A. M.r.r, Prmltt.iii of
ths court ofCommon >'1. Id lh Jith Juiltsial Dll
trl.t,oonsisttnc of the c>uai ts*u' Ututro, Clinton nnd
Clsartisld, sup Ucj llouurabls W. W. U>, an.l ths
Honor.bl* 11 Dope. AmoeUtsd Judgss In Crntr*
"Will, uilsi Isnand t loir prso.pt, bssrtng dais ths
11th da* of Doc. A. ll? 1*74. to nia direclsO Tor holding

a court of Ityxrand Tsnalu.r and c.nsrnt Jail D.llt
? r and Vuattar Saaalun. of th# P.: CS iuH.llofonts jf,r
lbs count* of Csatrs, and to oominsnca on ths 4th
Mondajof January, bslug ths Uth da* of Jan. IK4,
and to oonilnus two waska.

NoSios Uthsrsfors hsrsbjgiven to ths Coroatr Jut
I.e. \u25a0 of ths Psaoe. Alddsrntaa and Coa.tsbl; |.f tla?aid couutj of Cantrs. that thsj b ths- and l*ra li*VslUisSSStirrsas
ttons ar 4 tk*titigßVemaoibranssa, te do thses things
vbtvt, s WslroWn appsfia'lnt to ba dons, and those
who as bound In rsoognlaahsaa to proMcuts against
ths prtsonsrs that ars ut shall ha In ths Jail of Csntis
count*. bs than and thars to prossosts against thsm

Ulrsn uuinr mj hand, at HaUsfonta, ths 11th dai olDsc ,in ths tsar of our Lord, U74, and In ths ntnsti
,t?r o( sar-

MAKaKTS

Produce,
Now York. January lft YVl*at qu

urt-ipL® ft,ooo bualief®' No. 1 Miring fl
1 I nr.* I IB; No a do fl 07 fit 1 OH; No. 2

Northsvi-M fl |Ofs! II; Ityaquiot at 844r
, Horn a shade lowrr; receipts i.flOO bushel®,

, new mixed wet*rn HftJft,H7ie. do liiarL
yellow HTpivttSe. Oat® tlrm; receipt® 10,1100;

' mixed western G7(<vooc; while Gttf<*7oc
Coffee steady at lßic. Hugar qui*'.; refin-
ed h(n,H|c. Molasses and rice quirt.
Petroleum quiet: refined Ltjr: crude fl|t
Kgg® firm at flOtoSUr, Leather firm at

1 'AJpjffOe. pork lower; new met® !l)|.
Heef n<! rut ifii-al*quiet; middle®® steady

, at l*'| <.(, lofc. Lerd firmer, prune U*aui
IP-tUi< iiutter heavy; western 27(<ft-'Kic.
Cheese firm at lift Whisky quUt

ijatMu.
( IIICAUO.

Chicago, January Ifi. -Flour slull and
nominal. Wheat steady; S®, "J peii,o
SHifikhH|<-cal; HfJo seller February; tiOJc
seller March; No. 8, Ktje; rejected 7&c.
Corn firm. No 2 tniiod fi6(<eGflJc r*,h
Oh Jo bid seller February; *"4< seller May;
rejected ttijc. Oat® Demand fair and
market firm; No. 2 W|. cash, keiler
February; rejected 4'ito. Kye-demaud
fan and market firm, No. I 07(a.B?i<-. Bar-
ley quiet, No. bsl ?£) Dresai-d
hog® steady; light f7 30(j4? Co; heavy S7

PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia. January iti Flour dull;!

superfine (8 H6, eitra family f-s fto|
Wheat quiet and steady, red fl la(vl -Ju.
amber ft "Jlf-aI TJ Itve 90c. Corn Steady
woitern mixed yellow 1
Cat® quiet tteady; white mixed
tub-. Provision® firm. Pork f'A) U)<n'2l,
Lard lS|(<t!4| Butter quiet; New York
-State and Bradford county choice 40(<v42<
weetern extra®B2<^B4c, *e®tern first* ><?aoo.

HKLLKFONTE MAIIKETH. 1
White (Yheal fits', Bed 106... Bye B0
.Ct ti CO ....Oat® &6 Barley 80, i

70 Cloreraecd 6.0U .....Potatoes 6o
Lard per pou*<l H ..Pork per pouniiyt;
Butter 'M Kggslb J. ?,#?!. pni M ji!
114 Tallow H Bafpnlb..!!: Ham 14
Lard per pound B cent* BucAehealW cu Flour per barrel retail?,ou._

Nova Kcolia plaster sl4 to 16. Cayuga
plaster $8,60 per yilUO lb®.

?w??.

Publio Sale.
On Monday, January 26, ll76, at CentreHill, at 1 o'clock, HORS(k. hOHN CAT.

TLB. SUOATS. HOUJEHoLD Fl'BNl-
TUttk LL'MBKBMKN'ti TO<JL
FABMINO IMPLEMENTS, and other
article®.
Dec 24. Mr* lIULDAnUTTQN,

House and Lot
AT PUBLIC.SALE.

The House and lot. belonging to the
Estateol Mary E Jordan, late of Potter
la p , dee d, will be offered at public tale
on the premise®, oft SATURDAY, JAN.
'.Hb, 1*76, The lot contain* 2J acre*, there-
in erected a House and other outbuilding-,
lertns.?One half of pure!,*?., money on

confirmation uf sale, the balance in ene
yaav thei-eafter, with interest to be secured
by bond and mortgage.

JOHN JORDAN,
Dec 17. Si. Administrator.

N'OTIUR.? Notice I® hereby given that
the account of Michael Dunkle.

commiltee ofHenry Hunklea lunatic, has
been Hied by C. C. McClelland adminis-
trator of Michael Dunk!,- det-'d, in the
Court of Common Pleat ofCentre county,
which ®a>d account will be confirmed at
Jan. term next, if there be no sufficient
ran* >n® shown to the oontrarv-

A. WILLIAMS,
dec. 17 3 U Prothonotary.

N'OTIOE L hereby given to owner® of.
and persons interested in Unsealed

Land®, in Centre county, that an appeal
lor the valuation and assessment of such
land®, will bo held at tin- Commissioners
Office, in lklUfunUi, on the 2nd, 3d, 4th
and 6th day® of Februarv. IK7&.

A C, IfINTON,
It H PoasTxr SAMUEL OBaWIIT,

Clerk. J. N HALL.
Jan 14 4t Commissioners.

i>u. i. i>.
Ccntrellall, l'a.. thankfulpAbe public for

1pa*l patronage. n. takes this method ofin-
furtn.bg his friend* that be will continue in
the practice of medicine at heretofore,
lias ing the exfM-rietwe of 27 year® in med-
ical practice, hi* best endeavor® will br
.used to lender satisfaction to all giving

, biru a call dec. lt tf.

NEW YORK

BUANCHSTORK.
UoOltln'i 11 look. Directly Opp. Butb

11Mite,

Bellefonte, Pa.

11. HEItMAX A CO., Prop'ra.

Dry Goods.
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-

CES, NOTIONS A FAN

C Y GOODS.
iTHICTLT FIBST-CLASS GOODS,

lkiow the I sua! Prices.
Nov 12. tf.

A CAKP.?Thankful for patl patronage,

and hoping to merit a continuation of the
tame, the utidertigned matt respectfully
offers hit professional tervicet to the pub-
lic. W. V. Ut-KKLK,
Dec 10 tf Centre Hall, Pa

EGISTKB'S NOTICES

l The following acceunU have been ex-

i nmined and patted bv me and remain
tiled of record in this office, for the intnec
Uoti of heirt, legatee*, creditor* and all
others in wny wav interotled, and will be
pretenled to the Orphan's Court of Centre
county tJ be held at Uellcfonte'for allow-
ance and confirmation, on Wednesday, the
2?th of Jan. A. D. 18*5.

The account ofH. 11. Vandyke. Admin-
istrator, Cum teslomento anexo., of Hanry
Vandyke, late of the Borough of Belle-
fonte dee'd.

The administration account of S. 8.
Wolf, administrator of Sue Working
laic of Houtsdale, Clearfield county Pa.
dee'd.

The account of Jane Hotter and Theo-
dore Va-i Scovaee adminittratort of the
estatu of John Holler, late "fHoggs twp.
dee'd.

The fir*! and final account of Thomat B
M'Kirov Executor of the <-Utile of Nicho-
l(Decker, late ofPotter twp, Centre co.
Jec'd.

The account of Thomas Uosterman
guardian of Mary Beaver, lata Geary,
Chriuena Mover, late Geary and David
Geary, three of the children and heirt of
Lvdia Geary, !ate of Ilainea township
dee'd.

The latt and final account of Thomas
Rnop noting Executor of Joseph Noregun,
late of Halt' Moon township, Centre coun-
ty. dee'd

The account of John D. Seib, adminis-
trator of the estate of Kllxabeth Perry, lati
of the Borough of Bellefonte, dee'd.

The final account of Peter Lauckand
Benjamin Corl udministralort of the et-

late of Samuel Oorl, dee d, late of Fergu-
son township, in the county of Centre.

Tlio account ofSamuel Graiiiloy Execu-
tor in the last will and testament of Peter
Klinefelter Jr. late of Milea township Cen-
tre county, dee d.

The account of William W. Shaw and
Edward Shaw administrators of the Es-
tate of John Shaw late ot Pliiliptburg,!
Centre county, dee'd.

The account of J t|u,o. ininlap Executor
in the lust wilt uud testament ot Jacob
Shirk, late of Ferguson township, Centre
county, dee'd.
KxiiiaTca'a OrricK, 1 J. 11. MOBKISOK,

Bellefonte Dec, 2t>, '74 i Kogjste?,

SiIOHTLIDUE it CO, COAL, IIME,Ac.,
WILIIAM BUORTLIDOK. BOND VALENII>t-

SHORTLIDGE Sc CO.,
Burners and Shippers of Ihe celebrated

Bellefonte

r WIIIIIITIH -MiMiE. ?

Dealers in ihe vtry best grades of

The only dealers in Centre Countj who sell the

W I LI K E! Si Bi AiR R E CI Oi AiL
from the old Baltimore mine*. Alio

NHAMOKIN AM) OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly houied eiprwly for heme wo, at tie *

lo we#t prices.

DEALERS IJV GR A / A*.
Th.r pay the b.gbeu price, in cash forrrain that the JBjut*rn m.rkeU will air rd.

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDEB.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DKALB&S IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
* ,WW *ft<J w,rr"nt6tl ? * " * fertiliser as any

wntl AMD YAftO
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT.

. ..
? BELLEPOTTE. pa.

Lime! Lime!
Lime ot the best quality, always on

hand, at lb kiln near Centre Hall.
GEORGE KOCH.

GREAT BARGANS AT THE HARD
WARE STORE OF

MUSSER &. RUNKEL BROS.,
Millheim, Fa.,

Wholesale axd Retail Dealees ix

HEAVY*SHELF HARDWARE,
They hara just returned from the Eastern
Cities, where they have purchased a weii

?elected stock of
HARDWARE. Crn.xar.laox, Nails.

OtLa, Paixts, Vakkuiixs, Pcttt,

H VILDKRS & COA CHMA KERS
GOODS.

Plasterers and Masons,
Saddlers, Shoemakers,

Housekeepers, and in fact,

HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.
We call particular attention to a fins as-
sortment of Picture Frames and Moulding,
very cheap.

WALL A WINDOW PAPER.

And Curtain Fixturea of every kind.
COACII and WAGON-MAKERS-Your

j attention i* called to our stock of Spokes.
Hubs, Felloes, Shaft*. Poles and Buggy

Wheels, all of No. 1 quality and tolling ve-
iy cheap Our stock is large, and con-
stantly being renewed, and we are selling
?wholesale and reuil?at vary low prices.
Rtmember? much money hat been lost by
paying too much for Hardwa*-#. Try

hussar & ;junkla lira's,
They buy for Cash and sell at Cash Prices
for less profit than any other Hardware
Store in the County.

£&~Call and see ut. Satis taction guar-
anteed. ?

MUSSER & KI'NKLK BROS,
aug 27-y '74

Penns valley
Banking Co.

CENTRE HALL. PA?
KECK!VB DEPOSITS.And Allow InsereaL

Discount Note
~

Buy and Sell
Government Sccuritim, Gold audi

Pkteb Uorrxx. W*. B. Mixou*
Pw'i Cashfe r

Chas H. Held.
(lock. Ila< latiiHki rJI Jetrcler

Millheim, Centre Co., Pa.
Respectfully informs hit fri< nds and the

public in general, that ha ha* jut opened
>( nil ire eilabliikmeol, above Alexan-
der aure, and keeps constantly on hand,
el. ktada ol Clock*, Winches and Jewelry
of the latest styles, as also the Mriranvilie
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with e
complete index of the tr. .nth. and day of
the month and week on it* fact, which is.
warranted as a perfect time-keeper.

.W*C!oek, Watches and J< we'ry re-paired on short notice and warranted.
aepll'GSly

Beat .Sample Rooms io Town.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
D. JOHNSTON Ai SONS, Proprietors

Bellefonte, Penna.

??! /JtM* to and from tki DepoL

Excelsior Cement*
The undersigned new manufacture* Ce-

ment WARRANTED OF ASUPERIOR
Ol AL.ITY. at hi* kilns, near l'ine
Creek Mill*, in Haines twp. This cement
has already been used in large quantities
upon the U C. & S. C- RR.,and has bee a
found highly satisfactory upon all jobs
where it has been used, and as equal to
any now mantfarturod for use in CIS-
TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatever
purpose a good quality ol Cement is desi-
rable This Cement has already been
tested far and wide, and rendered*the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cistern*, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will ind h to their advantage to bear
this in mind,and alio, that he warrants the
article as represented.

J. G. MEYER,
may 21 tf Aaronsburg, l*a

CIENTKE nALL HOTEL.
/ JOBS SrAXOtxa, Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for a!
points, north, south, east and we

nx.\*y aaoexxauorp, j. i> stuexxr
President, Cashier.

OENTRE COUNTY BANKING 00.

. Late Xilliken, Hoover A Ox)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Bay and Sell.
Government Secu' lies, Gold d
splOOStf Coupons.

W. A. curryT
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CEXTRE H4LL.Pt.
Would most respectfully inform the cit

tens of this vicinity, that he has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
lhankftil for a share of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
Wo equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
of repairing done, and charges reasonable.
Give him a call. feb 13 Iv

GUTKLIcS;
Dentist, Millheim.

Offers his prolersional services to the
public, lie is prepared to perform alloperations in the denial profession.
Mw*He is now fhlly prepared to extracttee*" c<Aoaf pain. myß-73-tf.

D* Attorney at Law,
? Bellefonte, Ta. Office over Key-

on itfjs bank. may 14 CO
M.4J. J. SHKEFFI KK

TAILOR,
Nearly opposite Spang ler's hotel.

CntUall where he is at alltlmes, prepared
tomake all kinds ofmen and boy'# cloth*
ing, according to the latest styles and at
reasonable charges.

Attorney at Law,Bellefonte, promptly attends to al
nusiaess entrusted to him. jui2,'6fct

ADAM HILD.
PAINTER, IK
'n tn s ?f'deos to the eitir.cnsof Mifflin
Centre and adjoining counties, in
lloiiNf*.Klgn ami Ornauionatal

Paint law.
GRAINING

.
?

Oak, Walnut,Maple,Ash
, Mahogony. Jfcc.,

I Pkin and Fancy Paporhanging. Or-
wPnetfliHy solicited.
I, *o.-kdcno for other painter,,

nov iitf.

,1 (, HN F POTTER, Attornoy-at-Law.
, . collections promptly made andpecial attention given to those having

land, or property for sale. Will draw up
XL ol~cH noyvl edged Deeds, Mortgages,Ac. Oface in the diamond, north side o'
the court house, Bellefonte. oct^COtf

I T L. BPANGLEK, Attorney-at-Law,
.If Bellefonte, Pa. Office with
\u25a0Rush A Yocum. Consultation in English
sl German. Collections promptly attend-

-4 wl to. febs-tf

i

H. H. WEISER
Manufacturer* of

Sheeiiron & Tin-
ware,

Millheim, Pa.
All kinds of Tinware, constantly on

hand and made to order.
Sheetiron Ware of every description,

always on hand.
Roofing in Tin and Sheetiron done in

the most approved and satisfactory style.
Spouting done to order.
Their stock ofTin and Sheetiron Good*

is large and complete, and offered at the
I.OW KKT PRICES.

Their establishment ha* been enlarged
and stocked completely throughout.

Satisfaction guartanteed, and all jobs
promptly attended to. aprlfi-y

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilton A Ilicka' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BELLEFONTE, PA.,

Jas. C. Williams* !
i'

(Successor to B. F. Rankin A Co.)
DEALER IN

PURE DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE
STUFFS. VARNISHES, BRUSH.

KB. T KRFUMKKY, NATIONA
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

USIL9BS
for medicinal purpotaa.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS ia great
variety!

4 l*o, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
l

and all other articles usually hept in. )U*i

class Drug Stor^

9mar74tf

0. T Alkxsxsxa. C M. Bowkkh
Alexander a bowels att.r-

--? eys at-Law. Bellefonte, Pa. Spec'al
att-ntiun given to Collections, and Or-
phans' Court practice. May be consulted
Ut German and English. Office in Gar-
man* Building. my 26 '74-tf


